
and a tour over the Columbia high
WASH NGTDht ALTERS way will be provided

-

if time per-
mits.

Special interest in Mr. Meredith's
visit is being taken by the Portland

--vT x" rAd club, in view of the fact that Mr.
STATUS COUNTIES Meredith was recently . president of

the Associated Ad Clubs of the
World, and th Inral rrcji n ly.a t ion
will probably be represented on the
entertainment committee.

Reclassification Is Based on AUTO FATALITIES FEWER
Census for 1920.

Twelve Killed in First Six Months Store Closedor 1920; 50 Killed Last Year.
Reports of the number of automo-

bileFILING FEES accidents for the first six months
of the year indicate that Portland Mondayset a new low mark for fatalities.

So far this year there have been
only 12 deaths from traffic accidents,

Amonnts to Be Charged Candidates
In Coming Elections to Be

UltATS HAflBOrt HAS CANDI-
DATECompiled on "cw Ba&is. FOR TREASl'RER.

OLT.MPIA, Wash.. July 3. (Spe-
cial.) Reclassification of counties In.

the state of 'Washington, based on the
1020 census, has been forwarded by
Captain I. M. ' Howell, secretary of
state, to county auditors, for use in
computing filing? fees to be charged
candidates for office in the coming:
elections. Actual population figures
were not furnished- - the state depart-
ment of elections by. the census bu-
reau, but a. reclassification list was
compiled by W. M. Stewart, assistant
ccnsuM director.

Under the new classification King
county will be the only county In the
state placed in class A, which includes
counties having a population of
210,000 and more. Pierce and Spokane
counties are listed as first class with
populations between 123,000 and
210.000. In the second "claes, or popu-
lations from 75.000 to 125,000, no
county in the state Is listed

Third-Cla- ns Mat Given.
Whatcom. Yakima. Orajs Harbor

and Snohomish are listed as third-clas- s

counties. Chelan, Clarke. Kit-
sap. Lewis, Skagit, Stevens. Thurston,
Walla Walla and Whitman are in-

cluded in the fourth class.
Kittitas, Lincoln. Okanogan and

Pacific counties fall within the fifth-cla- s
list.

Williams, Aotin. Benton, Clallam,
Columbia, Cowlitz, Douglas. Ferry,
Franklin, Grant. Island. Jefferson,
Klickitat and Pend d'Oreille are in
class six.

Mason county Is in the seventh.
Garfield. San Juan. Skamania and

Wahkiakum are listed in class eight.
Snlarjr Scbfdolc Announced.

Under the 1 9 1 sy law salaries of King
county elective officers are fixed at
SSB00 for sheriff, prosecuting at-
torney, auditor, clerk. . treasurer, su-
perintendent of schools and county
commissioners. The coroner's salary
13 $2000. The primary filing fee for
candidates for nomination for these
offices is 1 per cent of the salary.

In counties of the first-las- s elective
officers will receive salaries fixed at
$3000 except coroner, who will get
$i;.oo.

Second-clas- s counties' would pay
elective officers $2400 except the
coroner, who would get $1200. Third-clas- s

counties will pay $2250, except
for county commissioners and coroner,
who will receive $2000 and $800 re-
spectively.

Fourth-Cla- ns Salaries S.
Fourth-clas- s counties' salaries art

fixed at $2000, except for commis-
sioners $1500 and coroner $450.

Fifth-clas- s counties will pay $1800
except to county commissioners, who
will receive $6 a day for actual time,
and coroners, who will receive $300
a year.

Sixth class elective officers will re-
ceive $1500, except commissioners, $S
a day for actual time, and coroners
$100.

Seventh class. $1400 for auditor,
$1300 for treasurer, sheriff and clerk,
$1200 for prosecuting attorney, as-
sessor, engineer, school superintend-
ent. Commissioners will receive $6 a
day, and coroners $100 a year.

New Scale KffectlTe In 1021.
Kighth class counties will pay audi-

tor and treasurer $1200; eheriff,
$1000; attorney, clerk and superin
tendent, $900; coroner, $60, and $6 a
day for actual time to the assessor,
engineer and county commissioners.

Salaries of county officials under
th new classification law are not
effective until January 10, 1921, but
as candidates elected this fall will
benefit by the increases provided.
Attorney-Gener- al Thompson has ad
vised that in computing the filing
fees the new classification under the
1920 census should be adopted as a
basta.

The fee for filinff as a candidate
for county office is $10 for those of-
fices where the salary does not ex-
ceed $1000 annually, and 1 per cent
of the salary for offices where the
compensation is greater than this
amount.

MEREDITH TO SPEAK HERE

ST.TK OFFICIAL. TO BE GUEST
AT CHAMBER LCXCHEOX.

Secretary to Visit Forest Reserves,
Including Redwood Dis-

trict of California.

What promises to be the only
public address which E. T. Meredith
socretary of agriculture, will make
in the northwest during his visit
westward, will be delivered in Port
land Saturday, July 10. according to
word received from Mr. Meredith by
K. E. tavllle of this city yesterday.
Mr. Faville, who Is secretary-trea- s
urer of the Farm Magazine company.
was associated with Mr. Meredith in
the middle west for a number ofyears, and will take an active part
in nis entertainment while here.

Secretary Meredith has been in
San Francisco for some days nust attending the national democratic con-
vention, and following the conven-
tion will make a tour of northernCalifornia, investigating conditions in
the redwood timber belt.

He is scheduled to arrive in Port
land Saturday morning, July 10. and
will give an address' at a luncheon
in the Portland Chamber of Co
merce airing room, mat noon upon
the subject. "Present-Da- y Needs ofAgriculture." The luncheon will be
under the auspices of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce, and the Oregon state chamber of commerce, and
members of various civic clubs of
the city will be invited to attend.Following his visit here. Mr. Mere
dith will spend some time visiting
forest reserves in the northwest andinvestigating farming conditions and
will then return to Washington. He
does not expect to visit the sound
and the address at Portland will
probably be the only one he will make
on the trip through the northwestaccording to a message to Mr. Faville.According to present plans, thesecretary of agriculture will spend
but the one day here, but effortsare being made to have htm stretch
his visit over Sunday. Mr. Faville
sent him a telegram .yesterday urging
rnac ne spend Sunday here also andasking for the personnel of the party.

An entertainment committee will
be designated to meet the secretary.

7 ' . n J?
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John B. Orton.
ARERDEEN, Wash.. July 3.

(Special.) John B. Orton, for
the past four years treasurer
of Grays Harbor county, has
announced his intention to be
a candidate for the office of
state treasurer before the re-
publican state primary in Sep-
tember.

Grays Harbor county has fur-
nished one state treasurer,
John G. Lewis, who four years
aco was a candidate for the
office of governor.

compared to 50 for the 12 months
of last year. If the present ratio
continues. Portland will have less
than half as many fatalities thisyear as last.

Iileven persons were killed and 616
injured, and there were 5134 traffic
accidents reported to the police from
January 1 to' July 1. The death yes- -
erday of Robert E. Kennedy added

the twelfth victim to the list.
There are 10,000 more machines in

the state this year than last.

ELKS PLAN FOR FLOAT

Oregon City to Send Large Delega
tion to State Meeting.

OREGON CITV. Or., July 3. (Spe
cial.) Oregon City is to be well rep
resented at the Elks' state convention
to be held July 22, 23. 24 and at a
meeting held by the local order Fri
day evening were made
for taking part in the big night pa-
rade to be held July 22. Committees
were appointed to make the necessary
arrangements and to carry out the
plans- -

It is planned to have a handsome
float to be entered for the prize.
About 260 members will appear in the
evening parade, and many others will
go by automobile to witness the event.

The Oregon City delegation that
will take part in the parade will be
attired in new uniforms.

McARTHUR.GOES TO CAMP

Visit Will Be Followed by Tour of
Inspection of County.

Representative C. N. McArthur
leaves tonight for Marshfield, where
he will attend the annual encamp-
ment of the United Spanish War
Veterans of Oregon. Mr. McArthur
is an honorary member of Scout
Young Camp, No. 2, of this city, and
has been Invited to attend the en
cam pine nt as the guest of honor.

After the encampment ceremonies
he will put in several days inspecting
the rivers and harbors and other
public improvements in Coos county
He will return to Portland next
Sunday in time to meet the members
of the house committee on appropria
tlcns, who are making a tour of in
spection of the national parks and
reclamation projects of the west.

JAPAN CRUISER ARRIVES

Kasuga Drops Anchor for Celebra
tion at Portland, Me.

PORTLAND, Me. July 3. The cruis
er Kasuga dropped anchor in the har
bor today, completing a voyage of
11,000 miles to represent Japan at the
celebration of Maine's centennial as
a state.

"We are very much pleased to ac
cept the invitation to come to your
state on this occasion to convey the
good will of Japan to the state of
Maine and to the United States," Cap-
tain H. Teraoka, commander of the
Kasuga, said upon his arrival.

JURY MAY RECONVENE

Investigation Into Alleged Sugar
Profiteering Is Sought.

Reconvening of the federal grand
jury at tin early oate will be asked by
Unlteo States Attorney Humphreys at
the opening session of the court on
Tuesday in order that important in-
vestigations in regard to alleged
sugar profiteers and to alleged sales
of war savings stamps may be con-
tinued.

The last grand jury completed ita
session Wednesday and ordinarily the
summer wouli be allowed to elapse
before reconvening the jury.

Albany Minister Is Instructor.
ALBANY, Or., July 3. (Special.)

Rev. J. C. Spencer, pastor of the First
Methodist church of Albany, is serv-
ing as one of the instructors at the
Epworth league conference at Asilo-ma- r,

Cal. During his absence, Rev.-J-.

Stanley Van Winkle, former Al-
bany young man who has been serv-
ing as pastor of a church at Seattle,
will fill the local pulpit. '
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BRALEY CASE UNSOLVED

AUTHORITIES POST LISTS OF
ARTICLES FOUND.

Letter Written to Vermont Bank
3i anted as Executor in Will

Discovered In Cache.

No further light was thrown yester-
day

is
on the mystery surrounding a

cache discovered in the underbrush
of Macleay park containing the will
and private papers of Fred N. Braley.
former banker of Barre, Vt., who has
been missing since January, 1919.

Whether the banker met with foul
play and the murderer hid his effects
in this secluded nook, or Mr. Braley
made use of the hiding place to se-

crete personal papers and disappeared
without disclosing it to anyone, are
questions which the discovery does
not answer.

Though a list of the articles found"
has been filed with County Clerk Bev-erid- ge

by Attorney George W. Gear-har- t,

to whom the finders, Ben Bech-t- el

and Charles L. Miner turned them
over, and lists have been posted in
the courthouse and on the bridges
across the Willamette, no claim was
made to them yesterday. Mr. Gear-ha- rt

is writing a Vermont bank,
named as executor in the will found,
concerning the discovery.

The attorney believes it very likely
that a trustee for the estate may al-

ready have been appointed In Ver-
mont, due to the long ' unexplained
absence of Mr. Braley, to take care
of his property in that state. The dis-
covery leads the lawyer to the con-
clusion that Mr. Braley either is dead
or demented. The missing man left
J5000 to a housekeeper and the rest
of his estate chiefly to charitable in-

stitutions in trust, and it is not be-

lieved he had any close relatives.
Several cousins are said to be living
in Vermont but they have not yet
been heard from.

The will . may be filed without
charge and kept in the records of the
county clerk's office until a relative
or debtor seeks appointment as ex-
ecutor.

FACULTY IS INCREASE!

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY CHANGES

ARE ANNOUNCED.

Harold S. Tuttle Will Be in Edu-

cation Department Don M.

Dailey to Give Special Course.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY", Forest Grove,
Or., July 3. (Special.) As a result of
the action of the board of trustees
early in the spring numerous addi-
tions to the college faculty will be
made the coming- school year. New
"chairs" . will bd. established and

will be made in present
departments. The curriculum will thus
be widely extended. Several of the
new instructors have been selected.

Harold S. Tuttle will be in the edu-

cation department. Mr. Tuttle comes
to the university teaching staff with
several years' experience. He is a
graduate of the College of the Pacific
in California, and did graduate work
in education at the University of Cali-
fornia and the pacific School of n.

Dr. Henry F. Price will take charge
of the mathematics department and
college physics. He graduated from
Swarthmore college, receiving his
master's and doctor's degrees from

$500 cash and the balance in ten
monthly payments price $1000

will buy a renewed
Buick big six. A shrewd buy.

Northwest Auto Co.
Alder at 18th

A L D EG

the University of Pennsylvania,
whero he held two fellowships and
two scholarships. Dr. Price was on
the Pacific university faculty from
li-0- to 1910. He bad since been in
Portland high (schools.

The sociil science work will be fur-
thered by the addition to the faculty
of Don M. Dailey, who is an Oberlin
alumnus With thre years' practical
experience as an expert accountant. In
which he will give a special course.

Mrs. W. C. Hervey of Portland, who
has had office experience and special
training, will be secretary to Presi-
dent Clark 'and have charge of the
clerical work in ifaneral. Mrs.. Hervey

an enthusiastic friend of the col-leR- e.

having ben Interested in its
wcrk lor several years.

Miss Lottia S. Peters will be libra-
rian and registrar. She is a Pacific
ur iverslty ahimni of ' 1S05, and a
craauato of Syracuse library school.
She has been with the Salem public
library the last vear.

Other instructors, one to be chosenyet for biology, public speakinjr. Eng-
lish literature, athletics, women's
gymnasium, and a Hcrrick hall ma-
tron.

At the Gladstone Chautauoua on
July 21. Pajifl2 university i to havean 11 o'clock "forum hour" and picnic
luncu following.

TICKET PLEASES PARTY

SENTIMENT FOR CANDIDATE
DECLARED GOOD.

Representative Hawley Speaks of
Appropriation for Purposes

of Reclamation.

SALEM. Or., July 3. (Special.)
"All republicans think well of Hard-
ing and Coolidge." was the way Rep-
resentative Willis C. Hawley ex-

pressed his opinion of the political
situation here today.

"On my return home." eaid Mr.
Hawley, "I came by way of Cali-
fornia and the Yosemite. and all along
I never met or talked with a single
republican who revealed doubt or
anxiety over the republican ticket.
That is a good sign.

"I was chairman of the ways and
means committee which had before It
the bill providing for our soldiers. I
had some hard battles in the commit-
tee room over the bill. Although
other members of the committee were
not altogether adverse to it, they did
not approve such a large appropria-
tion.

"The reclamation appropriation as
passed by the house of representa
tilves and presented to the senate
will be a wonderful thing for western
states. The bill calls for $250,000.- -
000 to be used for reclamation pur
poses. The previous appropriation
was only $60,000,000. This means a
great deal for Oregon and for the
other western states In the reclama
tion districts. Lands in these dis

The
CHENEY

The voice of the
Cheney is .like
the song of birds

clear, serene,
satisfying. T he
natural and hu-

man - like qual-
ity of the Cheney
tone is due to
the fact that in
the Cheney are
embodied the old

well-kno- principles of pipe organ
and violin construction. Prof. Cheney,
the musician, has built an instru-
ment free from the "scratch and
grind which has been so objection-
able in the ordinary phonograph.
Come in See and Hear the Cheney

fi.FJohnson Piano Co.
119. Sixth Street Portland

NowlT
K ift

1 Qresd TCorttiiand Slot

NOTE:
A beautif'il and cultured woman finds herself in the
primitive Northland, through circumstances over which
she seeks control, and in an environment which car-
ries adventures of most serious proportions to a
woman of her standard, she meets, fights and defeats
in thrilling and sensational manner those tough guys
end he-m- en who Imagined they could lick anything on
wheels or skids. How she flid It up so brown forms one
of those intense stories which magnifies Willard

' Mack's already capable authorship.
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tricts so benefited will be available
for the

Representative Hawley said that he
will be in Salem until about the mid-
dle of November, providing the presi-
dent does not call a special seesfon.

Bridge Work Begins Tuesday.
ALBANY, Or.. July 3. (Special.)

Work will begin next Tuesday on the
erection of a new steel bridge across
the North Santiam river at Mehama.
It will be built jointly by Linn and
Marlon counties, the river being the
county boundary line at that place.
The present bridge will he disman- -

THE perfect food for
summer preferable

to eggs or meats, and
possessing abundant
nourishment and body-
building material at a
lower cost:

"Red Rock"
Cottage .

Cheese
Freshly made every
day, and sold at many
groceries ,and mar-
kets. Served at ho-
tels, restaurants, caf ias

and dairy
lunches. Always ask
for "Red Rock."

From
meadows
of clover

"Whether it" cool or whether lf hot, We're coins to have weather, whether or not."
So, for thla week, we've Imported 60OO feet of the Arctic Circle, Mow for a "Silver" Thai

tied and a steel structure will re-
place it.

$1000 Asked for Smell.
TAKIMA, Wash., July 3. (Special.)
Suit for $1000 damages and added

daily penalty has been brought here
by the Union, Gap Irrigation company

DR. A. U.
Dr. A. B.

Vl

$7 JisiLyiUS U

Where ia Primitive Mea and
Women LawjMi&h- t-

Are Your Teeth
Bothering You?

because the company claims "a. slaugh-
ter owned by W. R. Benham and
Ed Kreutzman smells so that the com-
pany's water measurer is unable to
live near it. The company asserts
that it is necessary for the conduct
of its business that the measurer live
at that place and great damage may
result if conditions are not changed.

IIS
OB. FABKEB

WHEN your teeth are bothering
the first step is to find out

what the trouble is. You must go to
a dentist, get him to examine; your
mouth and give you advice.

A-- mistake in advice leads to all
sorts of trouble, so it is highly im-pprt- ant

to get good advice; in the"

beginning:
Registered Dentists using the E. R.

Parker System examine and treat so
many patients that the advice they
give is founded upon much experi
ence, lhe man who docs things over V
and over many times becomes very skillful, and you can
depend upon what he says and does. i

If your teeth are bothering you, go to any E. R. Parker
System office and have them examined without charge.
,You will find prices moderate for any work you need.

Good advice, if followed, always leads to good results.
Registered Dentists Using the

E. R.
.SYSTEM, Stiles

Case

test the

house

PARKER SYSTEM
Dr. V. X. Cbrlatrnsea Dr. A. K. .Mitchell
Dr. C. R. Bennett Dr. A. W. Deane

WASUINUTOiV STBLtT. .

Come!
Try Mr. Edison's
Realism Test

Does the New Edison '
make you feel the
presence of the living
singer? Does it RE-
CREATE the efforts of
famous instrumental-
ists, of great bands
and orchestras?
The Realism Test en-
ables you to deter-
mine for yourself.

TIY kIT Ttl,KlG" MACHINE COMPANV.
S50 Alder St., Portland, Or.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE
AND RENT

Our Stock Consists of High-Clu- s
Rebuilt Machines Only.

RETAIL. DEPT,
WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.
321 WAHl.UTON ST. Mala 5MU

Phone your want ads to Th Orefo-a:- n,

Jdain 7070, Automatic 0- -.


